Analysis of fetal breathing in real time using a microprocessor.
A system has been designed using an inexpensive microprocessor to analyze fetal breathing movements on a breath-by-breath basis in real time. An algorithm was developed which would recognize fetal breathing from the changes in tracheal pressure and which was capable of rejecting the artifactual changes caused by fetal or maternal movements. The tracheal pressure signal was digitized (at 51 samples/s), differentiated, and the start and peak of each breath was recognized from the zero-crossing points of the differentiated signal. Each breath was validated for size and shape according to a set of criteria incorporated into the breath recognition algorithm. On acceptance of the pressure change as a valid breath, the inspiratory time, breath amplitude, breath-to-breath interval, and inspiratory effort were calculated and stored in memory. The program was structured so that the microprocessor was able to accept new data and output summarizes of previous data concurrently. More than 95% of breaths in records contaminated with movement artifacts were recognized.